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CIST YOLfJTE
Like an individual the passing of a

birthday with an enterprise brings a
olaasant thrill. With this Issue the
i-IULMKLIN TIMES begins its 61st
Volume. It completed sixty years of
service with its last issue. During
this time it has endeavored to be a

factor of value to Louisburg and
Franklin County. Quite a bit of
pleasure is experienced by reflection
in observing the realisation of many
of its aims and advocations. Adding
to this pleasure Is the liberal patron¬
age it has received from the business
interests of Franklin County, making
it possible for it to prosecute its pro¬
gram more effectively.

It does not lay claim to having
been right in all things. It is direct¬
ed by the element of human activity.
Dot it has made an honest effort to
le right, and consistent, and hopes
to be of service tS FfUkUD tlUtility
riany more years.

WRLL WORTH
CONSIDERATION
The suggestion that the merchants

in Louisburg are not co-operating in
the interest of the buyer and to can¬
't race him that he can buy at home to
better advantage than elsewhere, made
before the Louisburg Klwanis Clnb
last friday night by Mr. F. W. Whe-
less, Jr., should be taken seriously by
the merchants of Louisburg and re¬
sult in some real honeet-to-goodnesa
common action that will meet this
condition. The pnblic has seen these
conditions for some time and won¬
dered why it was to their advantage
to buy at home when the home mer-l
chants tratfed elsewhere. Mr.""WJHFr
lets, as one of rrankiin County's
youngest merchants, ts proving him¬
self a leader in mercantile thought.
Kis suggestion in this particular runs
in harmony with that made by David
Ovens, Manager of ivey's Stores, at
a banquet recently given by the mer-
(hants at Greensboro when he said,
"If yon expect to live and compete
you've got to be scientific in your
business, advertise, clean dp your
stores and give the people service."
Mr. Wheless recognises that the time
has past when a town can, so to I
speak, sit still and wait for business
to come to it, and the individual mer¬
chants working In antagonistic atti¬
tudes towards each other. Mr. Whe-
lees is eternally right in hia position
that if a town expects to succeed it
must wake up, the merchants must
co-operate, clean np, give service and
boost the entire town, a*d so conduct
their affairs as to create confidence
in their trade at home arguments.
We congratulate Mr. Wheless up¬

on his timely and exceedingly impor¬
tant suggestion.

Perili of Editor.
He: "See that man over there? He's
, bombastic ass, a vacous nonetlty,
conceited humbub, a parasite, and

a encumbrance to the earth."
She: "Would you mind writing that

dgwn? You see, he's my husband,
and I would like to use It on him
seme time."

Buy a suit at exactly one half price
at F. N. Spivey's. 2-21-lt

^erswiaf
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Person spent

Monday in Raleigh.
Mr. J. J. Young, Clerk of Coifrt,

visited Raleigh Tuesdy.
. . .

Mr. J. M. Allen paid Raleigh a bus¬
iness visit on Wednesday.
Misses Lonle and Susio .Meadows

spent Wednesday In Raleigh.
Mr. Dan Millp, of Raleigh, was a

visitor to Louisburg Monday.

Mr. K. L. Burton, of Henderson, was
a visitor to Louinburg Monday.
Mr. Harold Abbott spent Sunday

with his sister, Mrs. H. G. Perry.

Mr. Jake Friedlander is spending a
few days in Savannah and Miami.

Mr. Lawrence Harris, of Wake For¬
est, was a visitor to Louisburg Mon-Jday.

. e .

Miss Rosa Owens, of Wilson, spent
the week-end with Dr. and Mrs. H. G.
Ferry.
Miss Jessie Elmore arrived last

tight to be the holiday guest of Miss
Max Allen.

Rev. W. W. Staley, of Suffolk, Va.,1
visited his daughter, Mrs. Ben T.|
Holden this week.

Mr. R. G. Bailey spent the past!
week-end in Roxboro with his wife|
and infant daughter.

Dr. and Mrs. Gus Fleischermann, I

G. Perry this week.
. . .

Mrs. James Collier, of Hopewell,
Vs., visited friends and relatives ln|
Louisburg this week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Melver, and
Miss T. Perry, of Tarboro, visited |
Louisbtfrg Wednesday.

. . .

Mr. Ben T. Holden and Rer. W. tV.jStaley attended a Trustees meeting)
at Elon College this week.

Mrs. W. W. Webb and Mrs. E. F.
Thomas and little daughter, Talmadge,
spent Wednesday in Raleigh.

Prof. J. G. de R. Hamilton, of thel
University of North Carolina, was a|
visitor to Louisburg Tuesday.

Mrs.. I. Friedlander, of New York[
Sity, and Mra a Tbnkel. of 'Raleigh.!
¦pent Monday with Mra. A. Tonkel.

Rev. and Mrs. Trela D. Collins, of
Durham. Mra Luther Whitaker, of
Durham, were visitors to Louisburg.
Wednesday.

see
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kemp >

the past week from Baltimore, where |
they attended the funeral of Mr.
Kemp's mother.

. .

Miss Max Allen spent the past)
.reek-end with her sister. Mian Felicia
Allen, who is attending Fassifern Col¬
lege janHendersonvtlle

m . . .

Miss Kitty Boddie will leave Fri¬
day to attend the Mid-winter enter¬
tainments at University of North
Carolina and Woodbury Forest, Vs.

Mr. Jack Brown, of Baltimore, is
spending this week in Louisburg in
the Interest of winding np his busi¬
ness affairs with Jack's Men's 8hop.

. . .

Mr. C. M. Wilkinson, of Lexington,
and daughter, Mrs. C. G. Bedford, of
High Point, will arrive Sunday to'
spend a few days with Mr. and Mra
F. F. Thomas.

One half price suit and overcoat
sale beginning SaL Feb. 22 through
Sat. Mar. 1. at F. N. Splvey's. 2-21-lt

One half price on all shits and ov¬
ercoats 7 days oaly 94b. 22. to'Mar. L
F. N. Splvey . 2-21-lt

FRA3KLI5 SCHOOL FACTS
The following is a comparison of average daily attendance for January

1929-30 and 1928-29: <

High School Elementary School
Jan. 1929-20 Jan. 1928-29 Jan. 1929-30 Jan. 1028-29

Bann133 131 598638
Ykungsville 70 74319201

Epsom84 * 70 242228
Cold Sand 100 87 432344

CR-CC143 129 818008
Harris Elementary * 204 224
Required average daily attendance that each school mnSk make-In order to

have the same number of teachers next year as It has this year Is as follows:
High School Elementary

Bonn 136 000
YoungsvL'le 78260

Epsom 46 216
Cold Sand 76390

CROC 106 630
According to attendance In the Individual elementary schools for Janu¬

ary, If an extra teacher should be added to the district as a whole, thd fol¬
lowing elementary schools would be allotted one:
Bonn District.Bunn.
CROC District.Seven Paths.
Epsom District.Epsom.
Cold Sand District.Cold Sand.
Youngsvtlle District.Youngsvtlle.
According to the attendance in Jandary, therefore, Jlnnn would lose aa

elementary teacher and a high school teacher;Youngsvtlle would gain one
elementary teacher; Epsom would gain a high school teacher; Gold Band
wonldwgaln an extra high school teacher and also an elementary teacher;
Cedar Rock-Cypress Creek would gain a high school teacher and would
lose aa elementary teacher; Harris would lose one teacher.
The following Is the percentage of attendance la average daily attendance

In the various high schools and elementary schools In the county for Jan¬
uary 1129-20.
High Schools Enrollment Aversga Dally AtL Percentages

Bunn13d 13397.7
CROC

. . 147 141 . ,948
16 ¦ 349U

108ldd 93.14
la99 -T93d

.IT C 69699.4
686 \ 613 96.
**-343 99.3

?«7432 93.60
M111 HA

HOME DEMONSTRATION DEPT. .
» ' #

DAISY CALDWELL, Agent .

Itinerary Feb. 84th-Mareh 1st.
Monday.Youngsville.
Tuesday.Gold Sand.
Wednesday.Hickory Rock - White

Level.
Thursday.Popes.
Friday.Field.
Saturday.Office.

Mapleville Clnb Gives Valentine Party
On Valentine's Kve a jolly party as¬

sembled at the home of Mrs. W. El
Uxsell for the annual social of the
Mapleville Club. Almost all the mem¬
bers of their families were present
For the evening everyone left their
< ares and worries behind and joined
in having a little fun. The activities
began by all present taking part in
singing several old songs. This was
followed by Valentine games, "What's
in my heart," "Lost hearts" Valentine
Hooray". Miss Mary White Nash,
John Strange Jr., Misses Agnes Har-
rell, Millie Wester, Ruth Perry were
among the prize winners. A "Snub
Nose Race" and a "Whistling Relay
Race" caused much merriment. Agnes
Harrcll and Annie Lee Wester are
still suffering from blue bruises on
their coses received in using them to
shove cherries across the floor. Mol-
lie Wester was the champion heart
apturer in "Hearts and F"lowers."

After so strenuous an evening the
delicious hot chocolate and* Band-
witches served b*y the refreshment
committee were very much enjoyed.

. . .

In new members secured since the
first of November the clubs now
stand thus: Pine Ridge 14, Bunn 9,
Sandy Creek 8, Mapleville 7, Justice
6, ¦ Harris 5, Cedar Rock, Epsom,
Mitchiner's, and Pilot each 3,
end Seven Paths and Wood one each.

Mrs. John F. Mitchiner very charm¬
ingly -entertained Mitchiner's Club
Thursday afternoon. Breath of spring
blooming in the living room made one
realize that the valentine season had
arrived and spring is almost here.
Mrs. A. B. Alden And Mrs. Joe Cook
if Franklinton and Mrs. M. M. Per¬
ron of Gold Sand were guests of the
meeting. The club was delighted to
welcome Mrs. G. L. Winchester of
Franklinton as a member of the club.
The February program on kitchen ar¬
rangement was carried out. Mrs. Will
Mitchiner and Mrs. Felix Banks giv¬
ing some good points on necessary
'urnishings for the kitchen and meth-
xls of arranging it At the conclus-
on of the program Mrs. Mitchiner as-
ilsted by her daughters served jello
vith puffles and Valentine cookies.

Sandy Creek Club met Tuesday
with a rerival of interest shown in
dab work. This club has eight new
members.
At the meeting of Wood Club Wed-j

Each Year More
Mothers Treat

Colds Externally
The Dangers of "Deuag" CeUs New

Avoided by Use of Modem

When Vicks VapoRub wu intro¬
duced, mothers especially wore
quick to appreciate It, because it is
just rubbed on and cannot upset
children's delicate stomachs,as "dos¬
ing" is so apt to do. Today, the whole
trend of modem medicine is away
from needless "dosing."
As more and more mothers adopt¬

ed this modem external treatment,
the fame of Vlcks spread until today
it Is the standby for colds.adults'
as well as children's.in over 60
countries.

Just rubbed on throat and chest,
Vicks acts through the skin like a
plaster and, at the same time its
medicated vapors, released by the
body heat, are inhaled direct to the
inflamed air-passages, loosening the
ihlegm and easing the difficult

Ever-increasing demand for this
better method of treating colds is
shown in the familiar Vick slogan.Made famous when Vlcks reached
"17 Million Jars Used Yearly".later raised to "21 Million".there
are now "Over 26 Million Jars Used
Yearljk"

cesday the club sent congratulations
to Mrs. Henry Radford who has a
fine new daughter. Mrs. Radford has
for several years been the efficient
secretary of this club.
The girls at Wood carried out their

usual good program at their meeting
vi'-J 1
r* rutirsuttj.
Bunn Womans Club had one of the

best meetings of the year Friday.
The club met at the homo of Mrs.
MacMullen and during the discussion
cf the arrangement of kitchen were
invited into her kitchen to tell "How
I Would Improve the Kitchen." It
was such a delightful kitchen that
tittle improvement could be suggest¬
ed. At this meeting 28 of the thirty
Club members were present and five
new members were enrolled.
* ¦'" NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to all per¬

sons that I shall not be responsible
for any debts inci*red by my son O.
J. Gupton, a minor 19 years of age,
who resides with me at my home in
Goldmine Township, Franklin County.
, This February 20th 1930.
Hl-St MRS. A. A. GUPTON.

There may not be as many organ
grinders a4 there used to be, but
there's a lot more monkeys.behind
¦Merlng wheels. .

SAVE MONEY
Y

m

BY COMIHG TO

A. LAZARUS
LOUISBURG, N. C. ~;

To do your trading, where yon
will find among the many bar¬
gains, the following special prices:

Work Shoes $2.50 Value at > $1-69
Work Shoes $3.95 Value at 2.69
Dress Shoes, Low Quarters $4.00 Value 2.75
Ladies Slippers, $4.00 Value * 2.75
Ladies Slippers, $3.00 Value 1.95
One Lot Ladies Work Shoes 1-95
Children Shoes and Slippers Per Pair 95c
Mens' Overalls, All Sixes, Per Pair 95c
Boys' Overalls, Oood Grade, Per Pair ...... .., 69c
Children's 8pring Dresses, Each . 48c
Men's Heavy Socks, Per Pkir 10c
Men's Heavy Union Suits, Per Pair 75c
Children's Union Suits, Per Pair <

* 48c
Dress Gingham's Good Quality, Yard 10c
Heavy Sheeting, 36 Inches Wide, Special Yard 10c'
36 Inch Sheeting, at Yard . 8c
Men's Work Shirts, Each 39c

Many other bargainsjust as great

A. LAZARUS
- s rNext to Farmer* a Merchant* Bank
LOUmuma, Hartk Carolina

» i\ fv'. .

Two Babies
HAPPY
CHICK
peed

j<m

You would not feed your own baby a porter-house
steak and expect it to live. Neither should you feed
your baby chicks the strong, heavy feeds that only
laying hens should have.

Millions of baby chicks die befon they an a month
old. They should bo fad as canfully as human babiaa an.

Happy Chick Starting Mashes
There an two systems of feeding baby chicks. One is

the All-Mash Starter method. The other is the combination
Chick Grain and Mash method.

Happy All-Mash Chick Starter is specially suited' for
broiler production and batfary feeding. It promotes quick
growth and meets all other modern feeding conditions.

If you pnfer the Mash and Scratch method, then feed the
old stand-by chick ration.Happy Chick Starting Mash and
Happy Chick Grain*.

Come in or 'phone us for a copy of the Baby Chick
edition of The Happy»Idea. It is chock full of baby
chick information.

G. W. MURPHY & SON

THE NEW FORD
Tudor Sedan is a Great Family Car

YouTsSve many dollars tfi repair UttlB "WWII you drive the new

The quality that has b«en bffUt into the new Ford is reflected
In its low up-keep cost.

You'll save many dollars in repair bills because this new car
has been built to endure.to stand up under thousands qf miles of
steady running.

Come in and let us tell you of the manufacturing methods that
enable the Ford Motor Co., to sell such a really'fine car at siich alow price.

Hodges-Green Motor Co.,
Ford Products

Louisburg, NortL Carolina

You Can't Lose
and

Are Sure To Gain
When you deposit your moneywith this bank you avoid spec¬ulative hazards.
Tour funds are safeguarded by
our conservative management,
under supervision of the state
banking department.
And you are assured a steady
rate of interest, compounded
regularly.
Start a Savings Account or purchase one of ourInterest-bearing Certificates of Deposit.

Citizens Bank & Trust
T

.
"» " .

Company
W.O.

"TheLeadlng Bank In this Section'


